
When it comes to health cover, we're about delivering on
quality. That's why we’ve teamed up with Queensland Hotels
Association so you can access a range of health and wellness
services as well as great corporate discounts to help you live a
longer, healthier, happier life.

As a Bupa member, you can look forward to:

Get 100% back on your first Massage, Physiotherapy and
Chiropractic service every year at Bupa recognised providers on
Corporate Total Extras. Up to yearly limits.*

We'll pay towards the cost of gym memberships on selected
corporate extras cover when the exercise program is required to
address or improve a specific diagnosed health or medical
condition. **

When requiring hospital treatment as the result of an accident,
Bupa will refund you the hospital excess you paid for that
admission. For Bupa's accident definition and explanation,
please see the Important Information Guide.#

A 9% discount on your health cover+

Our Bupa consultants are here to help, if you would like
to find out more, please complete the form below and
email it to your Bupa representative.

Your company reference number is 2139463

To find out more about joining Queensland Hotels Association health plan

1300 662 074

and quote ID 2139463

bupa.com.au/
corporate/qha

sales@bupa.
com.au

Visit your local
Bupa centre

*Available on Corporate Total Extras. Excludes Physiotherapy classes and group sessions, and Chiropractic X-rays. Waiting periods, fund and policy rules apply.

**Eligibility criteria including a signed Health Management medical form, yearly limits, waiting periods, fund and policy rules apply.
#Available on Corporate Basic Plus Hospital, Corporate Bronze Plus Hospital, Corporate Silver Plus Mid Hospital, Corporate Silver Plus Extensive Hospital and Corporate Gold Hospital.

+Discount is reviewed periodically by Bupa and your Company and is subject to change. Must pay by direct debit or payroll deduction (if available). Reciprocal Health Cover - Basic is ineligible for any
discounting, waivers or retail offers. Bupa HI Pty Ltd ABN 81 000 057 590.

Unlock your Bupa
benefits, join today!

http://www.bupa.com.au/corporate/qha
mailto:sales@bupa.com.au

